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MSME SECTOR: THE NEW PARADIGM FOR NIGERIA's
ECONOMIC DEVETOPMENT

tronsoctionol turnovers.

development of the Nigerio
economy.The FSS2020
developed six (6) Strotegic

Despite the contributions of this
oll-importont sector, the Notionol
Policy on MSME identified o
number of chollenges to MSMEs
in Nigerio. These include lock of

Tronsformotionol Progroms to
drive the development of the

registered MSMEs with huge

occess

unrelioble infrostructure, heovy

Adewqle M. Mustopho

Heod, MSME Secfor.

FSS

2020.

The Micro Smoll ond Medium
Enterprises (MSMEs) occording to
SMEDAN, 2013 report ore
described os businesses whose
employment limitfolls between l9 ond o totol ossets (excluding
lond ond buildings) less thon N5
Million Noiro (for micro), 10- 49
ond o totolossets (excluding lond
ond building) obove N5 Million

Noiro (but not exceeding

Fifty

Million Noiro (for smoll) ond 50199 ond o totol ossets excluding
lond ond building) obove N50
Million Noiro, but nol exceeding
Five Hundred Million Noiro for
Medium.

ploy o mojor role in most
economies, especiolly in
developing Countries. They
MSMEs

contribute

greotly to

employment generotion, poverty
olleviotion, creote ovenue to
enhonce industriol development,
encouroges economy of scole,
opportunity for support from

Development Portners ond

serves os

o vibront

to credit, poor ond

source of

revenue to government in form of
toxes ond others.

According to o World Bonk

report, MSMEs contribute up to
totol employment ond up
to 33% of Notionol lncome in
emerging economies. ln Nigerio
45% of

there ore over 36 million

regulotory burden, low

internotionol competition ond
obsence of o coherent pollcy
ond fromework for coordinotion.
This position is supported by the
World Bonk which indicotes thot
obout 70% of MSMEs in emerging
morkets lock occess to credit
ond the figure

is

widerin Nigerio.

Among oll these chollenges,
occess to finonce is o mojor
constroint to
50%

SMEs

of formol

growth os over
do not hove

SMEs

occess to formol credit.

Unlocking sources of copitol is
therefore cruciol to enoble the
sector grow ond provide the

needed jobs ond growth

potentiols. The significont drop in

crude oil revenue colls for

strotegies to support the non-oil
sectors with focus on SMEs ond
the ogriculture sector.

It is therefore imperotive thot
progressively efforts be mode to

move informol

SMEs

into formol

sector for better occess to
finonce ond government
services with higher tox revenue

ond better regulotion. This is why
the FSS2020 strotegy provides o
huge opportunity to leveroge on
for the development of the MSME
sectorin Nigerio
THE FSS2O2O STRATEGY FOR THE
MSME SECTOR

The FSS2020 plotform considers
the MSME sector strotegic
becouse of its huge potentiols

ond contributions to the

v

Objectives ond three

(3)

sector. These strotegic objectives

ond the respective initiotives
hove o high multiplier effect on
the entire Nigerio finonciol

l.
Advocote ond Work with the
system. The six objectives ore:

government to Drive SME
developmenl, 2. Promote
Finonciol Reporting ond

Governonce, 3 Colloborote with
Quolity Control Orgonizotions to
ensure Micro ond SMEs output
meet Notionol & lnternotionol
Stondords, 4. Colloborote on the

Development of Finonciol

Services, Products ond Chonnels,
5. lncreose the Provision of Long
Term low lnterest Finoncing ond 6.

Couple the enhoncement of

Access to Finonce with Business
Development Support.

The Tronsformotionol Progroms
meont to drive these objectives
include:
l. SPV for SME Produclion &
lnveslment Cluslers: The oim
of fhis initiotive is fo esloblish o
speciol purpose vehicle (SPV)
sfruclure lhof houses o group
of business operolors in lhe
sorne volue choin in lndustriol

oreos. Some of the
deliverobles for the initiotives

ore: Systemized occess to
f inonce
ond SME
development, Pipeline for
Copitol Morket exponsion,

Shored Services to reduce
operoting cost.

2. MSME Corporole

Governonce & Business
Slondords: The oim of fhis
initiotive is fo deyelop &
implement o simplified
corporote governonce ond
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sfondords fromework for
MSMES. Some of the
deliverobles for this initiotive

include: Enhonce Quolity
ond Credibility of MSMES,
promote occess to finonce,
promote cooperotion of the

locols integrotion with

internotionol morkets, ond
focilitote entrepreneurship.

3.

Notionol Collolerol Registry:
The oim of lhisinitiotiye wos fo

design ond develop

o
Centrol Collolerol Regislry for
movoble ossefs fo oddress
fhe colloferol chollenges fhof
prevent occess lofinonce by

MSMEs. Some of the
deliverobles for this initiotive

include: lncreose MSMEs
occess to finonce, reduce
informol sector; Legol
enforcement in cose of
defoult. lt is of interest to note
thot the Notionol Colloterol

July - September,20lT

initiotion of Business CommunityBosed Credit Model (B2CM);
Enhonced colloborotion with

SMEDAN ond other

of

FSS2020

strotegy for the sector.

These meosures include
intervention meetings omongst

key stokeholders, enhonce
implementing lnstitutions; colloborotion between CBN ond
Advococy for government other stokeholders in the oreo of

support through

MSME

intervention Fund;

However in the quest'o
implement these initiotives, the
FSS2020 strotegy for the sector
identified the following os mojor
setbocks: Perceived dominonce
of the progrom by CBN; Poor
funding of initiotives; Lock of

business monogement

skills/copocity of stokeholders on

NCR Softwore; Lock of on
integroted ond inter-operoble
Credit Monogement Softwore
omongst Finonciol institutions

funding projects, engogement
of Stote Governor f or the
implementotion of SPV for SME
production ond development;
increose odvococy. Others ore
in the oreo of provision of
integroted ond interoperoble
credit monogement softwore
omongst finonciol institutions,
colloborotion of SMEDAN with
Enhoncing Finonciol lnnovotion
& Access (EFlnA) on Access to
Finonce ond enhonced finonciol
literocy odvococy.

(finonce providers); Absence of

FSS2O2O DESIGNS A NEW CREDIT
MODEL FOR MSMEs lN NIGERIA

&
MSME

ln recognition of the multiplier
negotive effect of poor occess

Corporote Governo nce
Business

Stondords for

projects; Lock of Centrol ldentity

doto bose for

to credit, the

FSS2020

Secretoriot

MSMEs; low
colloborotion with the Flnonciol
Reporting Council (FRC) for the
implementotion of toilored IFRS
for MSME ond struggling
engogement with NAFDAC, SON
ond others; Security Chollenges

developed o Business

ogencies: SMEDAN, CBN, FMIT&1,
CAC, FRC, SON, NAFDAC, ICAN,
ANAN, SEC, FMF, CAC. lt is hoped
thot if properly implemented, it
will turn oround the MSME
londscope in porticulor ond the
Nigerio economy in generol.

Stringent Colloterol Asset Quolity
Requirements for SMEs ;Stringent
registrotion requirements for new

generotion ond eose of occess

Securities Morket (ASeM); Noncooperotion of the Stote ond
Locol Governments (low interest,

FSS2O2O MSME SECTOR:

olignment of Stote Councils on
MSMEs with Notionol Council on
MSMEs (only 14 of the 36 Stotes
hove keyed in into this initiotive);
Lock of occess to funds by
MSMEs; Lock of o regulotory
fromework for Accreditotion of
Business Development Services
Providers; Low level of finonciol
literocy ond oworeness omong

FSS2020. The desire to develop
the proposed modelis borne out
of the need to bring together
smoll businesses of similor volue
choin for linkoge, convenience,

Registry is olreody

operotlonol with o totol osset
worth of N60bn (Sixty Billion
Noiro) on the registry o s
ot Morch,20l7.

The implementotion of the
identified TPs is to be run by the

following implementing

ACHIEVEMENTS, CHALLENGES
AND INTERVENTIONS

The FSS2020 strotegy for the
MSME sector hos implemented
some of the initiotives since its

inception. Some of the

ochievements include Possoge
of the Secured Tronsoction in
Moveoble Asset Billlnto Low ond
ossent by the President of the
Federol Republic of Nigerio. With
this, the Registry ocquires o legol
stotus ond exists os o going
concern, Sponsoring of the
SMEDAN Amendment Bill,

Community-Bosed Credlt Model
(B2CM) to mitigote ogoinst those

chollenges eorlier identified
bedeviling sector.
B2CM is on initiotive intended to
cotolyze the growth of the MSME
through volue choin creotion,

which moy homper the
development of Clusters; productivity, employment

to credit to meet required
business needs in line with
entronts to the Alternotive Strotegic Objective of the
low f unding); lnodequote

others.

These chollenges con be
resolved with some meosures
ond cruciol interventions
provided by the implementotion

w

moximum productivity ond
employment generotion. The

modelis expected to oddress the
chollenge of lock of occess to

credit ond other importont
business resources to the MSMES.

The current credit model for
MSME sector is not flexible
enough, the effect of which
negotively offect operotions of
MSMEs ond the growth of the

economy.The B2CM

is

odvocoted to overcome the
chollenges by identifying ond

quolifying MSMEs with potentiols
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for growth through indices

like

volume of employment, business
turnover, soles performonce. The

model de-emphosizes the
conventionol opprooch of
providing cosh to the operotors
ond emphosizes building skills,
supply of equipment ond
technologies required for the 2l st
centuryMSMEs.
FSS202O SUPPORTS SMEDAN
AMENDMENT BILT TO STRENGHTEN
MSMEs OPERATIONS lN NIGERIA.
As port of efforts to ensure MSMEs

ore positioned for better

performonce ond productivity,
FSS2020 supported the possoge
of the SMEDAN Amendment Bill

to moke sure lows ond
regulotions thot con guide MSME

operotions ore in ploce to

support contemporory business
ideologies. The bill hos gone
through Public Heoring with the
Notionol Assembly. The mojor

objects include positioning
os on ogency to be

SMEDAN

worehoused with the Federol
Ministry of Trode & lnvestment.
The bill olso ollows SMEDAN to
issue regulotions to oll MSMES,
vested with the powers to
reguloie ond occredit Business
Development Service Providers
(BPSD) to know the ployers ond

stondordize the services;

lncreose funding for MSME by
imposition of some toxes on
imported items through the
trustees comprising CBN ond
other regulotors with SMEDAN os
Secretoriot, incorporotion of the
ADR window in the Bill to enoble

SMEDAN settle through
Alternotive Dlspute Mechonism
disputes omong MSME ployers.

Given the mossive contributions
MSME sector to the
Nigerion economy, it is obvious

of the

thot the future of most

economies onchors on o welldeveloped ond porticipotory
MSME sector. lt therefore gives
hope for the promising future

w

where MSME sector is given the
required ottention.

The desire

to diversify

the

Nigerion economy is no longer
on issue of debote given the
current reolity in the oil ond gos
industry globolly. The solution is in

the systemotic development
ond successful drive of the MSME
sector os the engine of growth.

The FSS2020 plotform

is

stroteglcolly designed to support
the growth of the MSME in

Nigerio. To ochieve this oll
stokeholders need to work in
synergy ond with government to
support the FSS2020 MSME
initiotives in porticulor ond the
entire FSS2020 progrom in
generol ond olign progroms with
o view to turning oround the
finonciol system.

